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S'IONY CREEK waterfront homes fared badly when the hurricane and tidal wave struck.

Teruific tempest un,d sea, excite
a

fear and terror as storm hits
.,
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Marv's Chuch ale only a (cw Lo Slratlord uas located vest€rdav as Uc n;t t}or)ar ever !o havc a dcbru, roo(s' 8ar.8e.' cIoU ng
B€causeof intemrptcd service mg€t the huEican€. about a o'clock phce on th€ lt€F$lican Slat€ and fumiture fo.m s borda rt

iicket. the high water mark.

She is a former member of the Boy Scouts aided police and
House of Representatives and volunteer workers in refugee
her primary inlerest in politics work.
has been in the field of Mrs. Weld and Mrs.
education. She was Bussenshut were recovered
distinguished for being the first lrom Governor's Island early
woman to get the chairmanship Thursday morning.
of the legislative committee and
*"s " oie time member of the Captain Phelps remains at his

state board of education. island home but the show spot is
now one of destruction.

.Two of the Madeira cottages High Island is only one of the
are undermined, the three 365 lslands affected by the
Bistroff homes are overhanging tragedy.
the breakwater, Mason Klock's [tight in the window btoWht
home is partially gone. Some.of rescue workers !o Mrs. Mary
the Thimble Island residences Lewis Roessler's home whetp
are shattered all along the she and Mrs. Sarah Carden
meadow banks. Ritchie passed the nigbt sitting

The Brainerd and Betts on a piano to keep as safe as
garage hgd at least three feet of possible.
water but little actual damage Mrs. Roessler is the sistar of
was done io the cars in storage. Leroy [.ewis, who lct his life.
Mr. Brainerd spoke Wednesday She had returned only laat week
of the excellent service rendered from a hcpital where she was
by the Telephone Co. in keeping under treatment.

SIIORT BEACH house got the full brunt of this huge fallen tree.
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horne appear te bc: beyond
repak, the first flor having
been entirely washed o* 0o sea.

Tte roof is off the Yacht Club
building and the windows arp all
cracked or broken.

Boats are ashorc aU alotg tbe
harbor. A few fine otres ale
submerged and many smaller
crafts are capsized.

fire point road is a snarled
upheaval.

SHORTBEACH
Bartlett's boats, Mansfield

Grove are probably thce being
cared for at the Vay View Filing
Station.

Mrs. Homer Strcpperd and her
motler were forced from their
home at Shepperd's Point and
passed the entire night in the
woods with trees crashing all
about them.

Mrs, Alexander Murphy was
rescued from a sailboat by
Roger Kelsey and Edwin R.
Kelsey Jr. of Kelsey's Point who
in a power boat spent three
hours before they were able to
bring her to safety at the
Branford Harbor.

The grealest toll was taken at
Granite Bay.

The attractive Rocky Point,
known as the Dr. McGuie
summer home, was un-
dermined, the sea wall
demolished and otherwise
damaged.

Miss Ruth Doerfier, her
mother and her nephew, were
forced Uo evacuate when the
front porch tumbled and the
garage attached simply
vanished.

Next door, all that remains of
the Pierpont cottage is a lawn
mower and a fireplace chimney.
Berkeley, owned by Mrs. E.
Reed of West Haven is
thoroughly underminded.

The garage adjoining the
home of Mrs. Reardon left its
foundation and started traveling
toward East Haven.

Mrs. Rita Nesbit's Lallipop is
completely gone. Some of the
lumber being locat,ed in the A.A.
Young yard, Stone Street. The
gas stove found a resting Place
Ilt fr.r.l lv.vrrrrd

rH
appeared ri ue in a msp6-t8ble
rtele. ,

HOrc}IKISSGRO1IE '

Itotchkisr Grove suffcred
morc hom water than from
Iatlen hceg. Ttre beach and rosd
have Sone to sea and {th and sth
Avenus are still inudaled.

INDTANNECK
Limewood Avenue, Indian

Neck, near the Palmer Cagino is
a wreckage of branches and the
road was impassable because of
the depth of the ssnd on the
pavement. Entry from Indian
Neck Avenue was blocked.
Severe loss was experiencd at
the Montowese House.

Sea wall at Mon0owese is
entirely gone. fite Ark damaged
and 12 garages swept awaY.
Montowese bath houses "just
ain't."

JOHNSON'SPOINT
A crushed and broken ar-

chway of trees isolaUed John-
son's Point dr.ring the storm.
Workmen got busy at daybreak
and last evening the road was

cber but the phasant shed€ of a
day previors waa a sad sight.
Some repairs are neessary to
the Philip English hanse.

BROCKEIT'S POIi{T
Because of highway ob-

strnctioru the loss at Bmckett's
Point, Lanphier's Cove and
Robinson's Point ie un-
determined. It is believed that
three cottagea were lct.

Mr. and Mrs. Carle0on Besls
reminded as long as it was safe
and today en0er- their cottage, '
Westwood Road, Short Beach.

A Coast Guard cutter worked
about Pine Orchard and StonY'
Creek Thursday and three police
officers are siationed at Pine
Orchard and four at Stony Creek
to protect property from
prowlers. They will continue on
duty rurtil electric service is
restored.

Clifford Collins, Indian Neck,
was on the boat in which Simon
Etzel, ,18, of New Haven was
washed ashore on the beach at
PIum Banks and lmt his life.

WW$TIDW
$23.6q. Itb enough to malrc
you abasketca5e.
Irrlluljorr ltas u rhtttugirrg t'fli'r'l ott Iltt'('ss('rl'
l.iitls in lifc. I,ike llre t'osls ol'slrt'llcr, cnr: rgy
artcl ftxxl.
At C<llonial Bank, rve knorv rvc ctrn help y<lu
fight in{laUon by rnaking yotrr rkrllur rvork
har<lcr. I Icrc arc lttort' ( irlorriirl st'tvit'cs tltrrl
sltotrlrl provirlc li xxl li rr lirtnrtt'rrrl IIrorrglrI

I I i'nlonhl luatU Acarurl- ll,,r rnrrrtv



thoroughlY underminded.
'the garage adjoining tne

home of Mrs. Reardon left its
foundation and started traveling
toward East Haven.

Mrs. Rita Nesbit's LolliPoP is

completely gone' Some of the

lumber being located in the A'A'
Young yard; Stone Street' The
gas stove found a resting Place
l0 feet beYond.

In the r6ad was a demolished
mirror, Piano and hot water
boiler - and a trolleY car. Eight
feet more and the car would
have tumbled into the sea for the

heavy riP rap was torn from the

edge'antl taken goodness knows

where.
Thursdav morning's incoming

tide continued !o undermine the

road bed.
The road surface is a jumbled

mass in some sPots knee deeP in
sand and debris. At CasPer

Matson's ShadY Nook, the sand

has been carried almmt as high

as the windows.
Vernon KelseY of Riverside

found it imPossible last evening
to drive thr6ugh the water at the
Creek so he Parked in the
Edward Walker front Yard'
ThursdaY morning it was
discovered PartiallY buried, the
window br6ken and driftwmd
oiled neatlY in the back seat'' Tlte Hdabeth Rogers, SiIBs

Stowe and Edward Walker
homes were minus Porches and

foundations when the waters
receded. Frank Dendas and

Louis DeAngelis found StanleY's
oier and dock obstructing
b.t""gu to thek Porch doors'' Upir Crranile BaY esca@
the-tidal furY but exPerienced
the lcs of trrces, fencts, garages

and porches.
ftriee trotres are rePorted to

have sailed awaY at Brolrett'l
Point and the trte damage is
trcmen&us at the l,anPhier
Homestead occuPied bY Mr. and

Mrs. L€on Babcock. Mrt. Grace
Vredenburg lost dozem of large
tlt€s on the main road and a
road crew worked hours
clearing from Forrester
H,ammei's !o the Double Boach

Road.
PAWSONPARI(

Pawson Park as viewed fmur

- ttre wrrclage at the Prblic dock

IrtfluUotr ltas u rlurttugltrg cfli'cl ort lltt'('sst'rl'
Uuls in lifc. l,ikc lllc costs ol'slte ltcr, crlcl'gy

ancl ftxxl.

At Colonial Bank, rve kn<xv rve c-an help you

hght it tluU,rn by rnaking yrrur tlollar rvttrk.

herr<lcr. I Icrs art' rllore (irlorrial strviccs tltilt
sltoultl 1rnrvirlc lixxl Iirr linarrcial tlrotr(ltt:

l) Colonlal NOW Acc<lrnl' Iior tttutlv

.,-ir,,,,,,a,'*, otrr N( )\\'Act'orrrrl is tltc tttosl

cfficicrtt waty to llarrk. It givcs y()tl tltc.cort-

venience <lf a checking acc()urlt an<l thc ilrtcr-
est tlf a savings &cc()ullt. Vtur ttxrncy cants
5*r interest right up to the timc a check is

written against iL And,-if you kcep a min-
imum daiiy.balance of 11500 ()r m()rc' y()ur

scrvice charges are waived'

8) Colonlal Chcckmatc' A Chcckmate
cliecking acc()unt is lvaivcd tlf ntlnrral se rvicc

chargcs'if 1'ou ntainLrin a nrinitnuln balancc

<lf l13OO ()r m()rc, tlr if you kccp a mittilnrtttr
balaltcc of )l3OO in a 5'S Statcrncrrt Savings

Aci',,rnt.,ro |rh%90 Day Invcstnrcttt Sav-

lngs Account*'

All C<ll<lnial savings accounts carn int€rest
*t i.t i"..rtttp*r,ided contlnuously from day

ofdegtsit to day of withdrawal firr rnaximum
vield. We know that Colonial's no-service'
Lhutge checking and high inte rest cdrnings
.rn oiuing" w,rntt st rp irtflaUtln from eating

awav at i<rur ftnd budget- But they can give

you Lxtm dollars to hclp offsetthose rising c<sLs'

Whv not stop bv the Colonial Bank oIfice
n'eak;a yo,'toauy and ask a Colonial banker

to help you chtrcse the checking and savings

"o*Ui"LU"" 
thatmakes the mostsense for

""". W"'t" sure it will be a nourishing addi-

iion to your financial dieu
.lth+nl act[latl.rm lrrilrlt trxl tr sltlrl]us trnlr (lclr*ll l'lirrc nlultrrllri
i"],i.'.i'., i'iiir.,r,,ni rtxr rirtrlre tlui ro toicrcs lEmlr\ lE ln(rrttc(l

:li.i'i.

ii iiri
:iirli:i:t

rirlili
:r:.;iil'i

ol Watsrbury. Hartlord
Ngw Haven. Plainville

U[HllhdpyurfrSttinflafionf,0tq i
'IrtcrnbcrFDIC
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f)on at calmly eats .

food a-la Cristo'.
(BranfordReview, perhaps just as. y-oy a3d qy-'-^'

Sept.22, r$tr) Onswohdered if the handsome

In spite of the storm young 391ot-,q"::. thoughts of his

feminine hearts were tr""iJl6 histronic past especiatly when

extra romantic Ueats-'iieO- he portrayed the cscape from

nesday night at Strort Seictl the sea suir-ounded dungeon by

when Robert oonat, mov[iid the Count.of Monte Cristo' Hi$

marinee idol of the StiiiJh I;;d acting.in that classic established

American pubtic, 
*";;; 

him -in the hearts of ute

recognized sitting in 
""i American. movie public'

automobile in front rf"if"ti, Perhapsafterhisexperiencesof

rucker's store. "e"J 
B;rH:J:X,t"il,'rT"X,?lfft i,{

Mr. Donat, who is visiting with
his brother at the beach with a
party comPrised of his relatives
and- friends, was aPParentlY' undaunled bY the furY of -the
rasinq hurricane which was then
at'its-helcht. He sat in the front
seat of thi car calmlY mrurching
tood without much thought of

Emily Pmt and her famous
"What-Nots" of etiquette

portraying the furY of the sea

will be flawless,
Here's a tiP girls: Mr. Donat's

brother is 
-renting tbs Ells

Wheeler Wilcox Barracks'
(Robert Donat won an Oscar in

1939 for his Performance in
"Goodbye Mr. ChiPe." Ttre film
too was uD for an Oscar but lost
out to "Gone with the Wind"'
Ed)

The bodY of .her' husQand,

wealthy oYster grou'err was

i".oru'."0 irom the wreckage of

the Lewis summer home
t'trursaav (Sept.22). The t'ewis'
26-vear old daqhter, Cait, was

rescued from the, raging sea

during the latter Part of Wed-

nesda!'s hurricane, but was too

IareOio give coherent details of

her exPeriences.'

GEotv sttu"t'tr*'l was isloated

whctt waters floorletl r;t.",,t, antl field on that lglllt September day'

Tide nearlY takes girl's life
( ltrrnford lk.vlrw ht.r trl tht: lxrttonr ()f tlre ttvor- l)ickcnsotr, who trlso took part in

Sr.grt.22, l0:r8) llxxlt,rl .,ru,l t*],i.-l"rl,rl (1urls:rl, tht' rt'scue wtrll lrt'lrtly 
^over-

W.iglrtrrl rlowrr 5y lrtlvy lxxrts l,il iii,f il.,'",,1,,..t,, tfr,r rr.$r.u. .f t',tttt' wlttle tlx'y wcrt aiding

,,r,,i .:I,rtl,r,,g, Miss Vtrgttttu tlre plut.ky gl.i'ur,ii ,isi"t,*t t,,tr lfourtllt:r' I'at l'acikxr rlove into

lrracken arrtl l.larl l'ournter' until l.'redr,ly 
's"ir"ir.", rr"it thc w,ter lronl the I'aciloo boat

bothof Short Beach, almost met lrii'pri f,Iiielo came to thcir a-nd coursgeously- pfsFght

i"iirr'uJ'ai"-*.ii,c when they ;i[#;fi;ilir,"i','ii*r"tri, F'ournier',o shore..,X!vg..o]hffi'
Iif,-piia G-cims"the patch or a boat. were then able to save them-

rurd ficing Granitc llay during - il;, llnywoo6 and llert selves'

tlx' lrcrghl of lltr' ltttrrtt'ltlx'
wrthx'srfury .-..--..-.-r f l1 n ., .. ltrr l I t /r rltrtrl l, t

Body;found Friday
'' (NewHaven' 1. Journal Courier,

SePt.24, rS]8)
The body of Mrs. HenrY L. '

Lewis of Stratford, RePublican '
nominee for SecretarY of SLate'.

was found YesterdaY (SePt. 23)

on the beach at StonY.Cfeek bY a .

grgup of WPA workers, clearing
wreckage from littered tong
lsland Sound.

iur



Wttglttcrl rlowrr lry lrruvy lxxrts
:rnrl clolltttrg, Mtss Vrrgrlriu
llrackett antl l'larl F'ourntcr,
both of Short Beach, almost met
death by drowning when theY
attempted !o cross the Patch of
ro:rd facing Granite llaY during
tht' he ight of tlte lturricant'
Wcdnesday.

Miss llracken, accoflrpirnied
by younB l"ournier, wus
carrying lxrots to her father, who
was Inarooned at Pacileo's
grocery store, when she was
seized by a heavY wind and
hurled against the Sound View
cottage which was more than
twenty feet from where she was
walking. Fournier came to her
assistance but both were carried
down and under the water bY a
heavy sweeP of the tide which
was at the time being driven bY a

ninety-mile gale. Miss Bracken
who is an expert swimmer,
succeeded in freeing herself
from the heavy boots that held

ir tu'tgltlxrr, t'rtlttt'lo tltr. rr.lt'tle rrI

tlrc plucky gtrl urrtl asststt'tl ltr:r
until l"rcddY Salvatore, l'outs
and Pat Pacielo came to their
aid and brought them to safetYin
a boat.

I)on tlaYwood and Bert

('(rill(' wllll(' ul('y wcr(! ulqlllt
l,irurtttcr. l'at I'aciltxr dove into
tlrt: water lronl lhe I'acileo boat
and courageouslY Prgght
F ournier ',o shore... Tle, ,gl&fiFlii'
were then able to save them-
selves.

Fn

CLASSIC VICTORIAN home on Burr Island about lfi)

iu.At 
- 
otf the Stony Cre-ek mainland, was totally

i*.itoy*a in the '3i hurricane' The storm also tmk
the lives of the two owners, Mr' and Mrs' Arthur
i*o"on and three of their guests' Mr' and Mrs' Ilenry
i,fii* wtro tived on neaiby Lewis Island' also lost

their tives that day. Only Cait, 26-year old daughter of

the Lewis', who was on the island with her parents

that fatetul daY, survived.

deliveryman tells ol linding
three one dollar bills floating
with t}re fourth iust evacuating
an empty bottle on a custromers'
back porch.

Frank Page, Summer Island,
was surprised to find his cottage
moved several feet but a vase of
flowers on a table was un-

disturbed.
While owners counted their

losses one man at the shore was
heard t,o sPeak sharPlY to a
young lady for cutting across his
iawn. It was too soft for walking
he said it might sPoil the grass.

A gentleman in the Double
Beach vicinitY, it might be wise
not to mention names' fumbled
home toward midnight over
boulders, under wire and
through thicket. Obstructing the
wav was a tub. The gentleman
picled up the tub. Tub had white
itrcak down the back. Tub was

mad. Man dmPPed tub. I\tb was
mad. Man will leave tub along
hereafter.

Every cloud has
a silver linirg

(Branford Bevlew,
SePt. U ' 

1St8)

The terrifYing exPeriences of

the last two daYs had also a

spark of humanness beneath'
'eitention in manY sections is

being given homeless birds and

souirrels.'at Doctor ThomPson's an

adorable antique babY carriage
came to light.--ChildrerisPent a glorious daY

playing in thl abandoned trolleY
cai in Short Beach.

On the beach at S0onY Creek, a
lone bathtub two hundred feet
from anY house emPhasizes the
force of the storm.

Mrs. Ben Nelson made an
effort WednesdaY to rescue a
coop of drowning chickens'

One refugee worker tells of
saving three goldfish from a
muddy drain presumablY having
gone over the top of Mrs. Robert
Noerr'S garden pool.

Ari early morning milk

Tree fells woman
( Ilrsnford Review,

SePt.22, r$8)
The death of Ella MaY Slevens

Carlson, wife of Carl A. Carlson,
of 152 Montowese Street, oc-

cumed as a large tree crashed
through the toP of her car on the
Post -Road in front of the

residences of Mrs. Tott and Mr'
and Mrs. RandolPh Kneuer'
Mrs. Carlson, who was returning
from her work in Madison, was

sittinc in her car in the line of
traffii in her laP being the book'

"C,one With the Wind," which

trERE CRUISER STAITLTGHT ends up in the middle of Thimble Islands

she was reading while waitingi
for the traffic to Proced.

She was 24 Yeam of age and a

resident of the town of Guilford'
a daryhter of RaYmond S'

Stevens-and Pearl E. Stannard'
She was a bride of a little over
four months and at the time of
her marriage was a resident of
Ctinton. whJre she was married'

Funeral services will be from
W.S. ClancY and Sots mortuary
home SaturdaY afternoon at 2:30

with interment in Tabor
Cemetery.

(center) with damage all around it'


